
1.  Introduction
Estimating the transfer of terrigenous carbon and nutrients to aquatic systems remains a fundamental chal-
lenge for carbon cycle and ecosystem studies (Drake et al., 2018; Webster & Meyer, 1997). In order to predict 
how terrestrial and aquatic carbon budgets will respond to climate and land use change, an understanding 
of the processes controlling land and inland water carbon cycling is required (Tank et al., 2018). The first 
interactions between terrestrial carbon sources and water inputs to forested ecosystems occur within the 
tree canopy, which partitions precipitation into throughfall and stemflow. Throughfall is precipitation that 
falls on and through the canopy to the forest floor and typically comprises the largest fraction of incident 
precipitation (Levia & Frost, 2006). Stemflow is precipitation that flows along tree surfaces to the base of 
tree trunks and typically accounts for a lower percentage of total rainfall (<10%) in forests globally (Levia 
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with streamflow, indicating their export was limited by water transport of catchment stores. DOC and 
TDN concentrations in throughfall and stemflow decreased exponentially with increasing precipitation, 
suggesting that precipitation removed a portion of available sources from tree surfaces during the events. 
DOC and TDN fluxes were estimated for 76 events across a 2-year period. For most events, throughfall and 
stemflow fluxes greatly exceeded stream fluxes, but the imbalance narrowed for larger storms (>30 mm). 
The largest 10 stream events exported 40% of all stream event DOC whereas those same 10 events 
contributed 14% of all throughfall export. Approximately 2–5 times more DOC and TDN was exported 
from trees during rain events than left the catchment via streams annually. The diverging influence of 
event size on tree versus stream fluxes has important implications for forested ecosystems as hydrological 
events increase in intensity and frequency due to climate change.

Plain Language Summary Rainfall over forests links carbon and nutrients on tree surfaces 
to the forest floor and streams. Rain falling through the canopy is called throughfall while water running 
down the tree trunk is called stemflow. The ultimate fate of throughfall and stemflow is uncertain. We 
measured carbon and nitrogen dissolved in throughfall, stemflow, and stream water during rain events in 
Vermont. We then used rain event size to estimate how much carbon and nitrogen were transported by 
throughfall and stemflow during a 2-year period, which we then compared with the amount of carbon and 
nitrogen leaving the forest in streams. The results indicated that the carbon and nitrogen in throughfall 
and stemflow were washed from tree surfaces and diluted by bigger storms whereas carbon and nitrogen 
in the streams became more concentrated. Climate change could alter the amount of carbon and nutrients 
in the forest that is carried away by water by changing the frequency and timing of small and large storms 
occurring throughout the year.
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& Germer, 2015). Quantifying the influence of vegetation on terrestrial to aquatic solute transfers within 
forested ecosystems is of particular importance because tree canopies are the primary interceptor of conti-
nental rainfall globally (Angelini et al., 2011).

Upon interacting with tree surfaces, precipitation becomes enriched in particulates and solutes (Michalzik 
& Stadler,  2005; Ponette-González et  al.,  2020). Throughfall comprises one of the largest internal water 
fluxes within forested ecosystems and delivers significant quantities of biogeochemically active water and 
solutes to the forest floor (McDowell et al., 2020). Stemflow delivers concentrated solutes to small areas sur-
rounding tree trunks that influence local water and nutrient availability (Van Stan & Gordon, 2018) and can 
contribute to subsurface preferential flow paths (Johnson & Lehmann, 2016). Although stemflow volumes 
are modest, stemflow solute fluxes are generally more enriched in comparison to throughfall solute fluxes.

Within throughfall, dissolved organic carbon (DOC) comprises one of the largest solute fluxes by mass 
(McDowell et al., 2020) and is comparable to other important terrestrial carbon fluxes such as soil leaching 
and stream export (Stubbins et al., 2020). Concentrations of nitrogen species are also frequently elevated 
in throughfall and stemflow, although they are generally less enriched than DOC (Kristensen et al., 2004; 
Michalzik et al., 2001). The water, DOC, and nitrogen inputs from throughfall and stemflow can increase 
soil nutrient content (Klotzbücher et al., 2014; Qualls et al., 1991) and rates of forest litter decomposition 
(Qualls, 2020). In addition, stemflow from different tree species has been putatively associated with distinct 
soil microbial communities (Rosier et al., 2016) and throughfall can influence vegetation species composi-
tion through allelopathy (McDowell et al., 2020). The high spatial and temporal variability of throughfall 
and stemflow generates hot spots and hot moments of biogeochemical processing contributing to ecosystem 
control points that exert disproportionate influence on ecosystem function (Bernhardt et al., 2017; Van Stan 
& Stubbins, 2018).

Although tree-derived DOC initiates the aquatic carbon cycle in forested ecosystems, the extent to which 
carbon and nitrogen fluxes in throughfall and stemflow contribute to fluvial aquatic systems such as head-
water streams and rivers is not well quantified. The high potential for alteration and loss of DOC along 
ill-defined subsurface flow paths and the high spatial and temporal variability of both tree-derived DOC and 
stream DOC fluxes contribute to this uncertainty (Van Stan & Stubbins, 2018). Ecosystem scientists have 
long recognized an excess of throughfall DOC inputs compared to stream exports within carbon budgets 
of small forested watersheds (Comiskey, 1978; McDowell & Likens, 1988). Early studies suggested that a 
significant amount of DOC in throughfall is respired by soil microbes or adsorbed to mineral soils (Qualls 
et al., 1991; Qualls & Haines, 1992), but that direct stream channel interception of throughfall for some 
storms could balance stream export (McDowell & Likens, 1988; Meyer & Tate, 1983). Since the primary 
DOC sources to streams are generally believed to be DOC in groundwater, riparian soils, and hillslopes 
connected to streams during storm events (Jansen et al., 2014), studies that attempt to link DOC dynamics 
in headwater streams to these sources commonly neglect consideration of direct throughfall inputs (Boyer 
et al., 1997; Hornberger et al., 1994; Zimmer & McGlynn, 2018). Throughfall DOC inputs have also been 
explicitly excluded in models of carbon transport and processing in streams (Dusek et al., 2017; Webster & 
Meyer, 1997) or combined with other compartments such as surficial soil layers when developing watershed 
carbon budgets (Argerich et al., 2016; Perdrial et al., 2018). More recent studies that have incorporated flux-
es of tree-derived DOC into estimations of lateral carbon transport to aquatic systems are generally limited 
to monthly, seasonal, or annual comparisons (Johnson et al., 2006; Neu et al., 2016; Saunders et al., 2006; 
You et al., 2020).

Dissolved organic nitrogen, a component of dissolved organic matter present in throughfall, can comprise 
a significant portion (∼50%) of total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) influencing nutrient balances in New Eng-
land forested watersheds (Campbell et al.,  2000). Both carbon and nitrogen sources in throughfall have 
also been included in end-member mixing analyses that have informed varied conclusions about the im-
portance of throughfall chemistry on stream response (Brown et al., 1999; Hernes et al., 2017; Inamdar & 
Mitchell, 2006; Van Gaelen et al., 2014). For example, Sebestyen et al. (2019) used δ18O-NO3 measurements 
to confirm the rapid movement of unprocessed atmospheric nitrogen to streams during stormflow across 
a range of northern forested catchments, a finding most likely associated with throughfall flow pathways.
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While annual or monthly carbon and nutrient export estimates for watersheds are useful, the need to as-
sess carbon and nutrient fluxes at the event scale is increasingly apparent. For example, Raymond and 
Saiers  (2010) estimated that 57% of annual DOC export from 30 small forested watersheds in the New 
England region (USA) occurred during larger hydrological events that accounted for just ∼5% of the annual 
hydrograph. Carbon and other nutrient concentrations frequently increase with streamflow as water flush-
es large catchment stores (Moatar et al., 2017). Similarly, meteorological conditions of precipitation events 
influence the fluxes in throughfall and stemflow where solutes are generally diluted by increasing water 
input (Germer et al., 2007; Siegert et al., 2017), although not always. For example, Van Stan et al. (2017) 
observed that DOC concentrations in stemflow of epiphyte-laden oak trees in coastal Georgia containing 
proto-soils increased with precipitation magnitude, responding more like a miniature catchment. Thus, ac-
curate annual estimates of DOC and nutrient fluxes in streams, throughfall and stemflow require the fluxes 
for individual hydrologic events to be determined and summed throughout the year. Event scale knowledge 
is therefore critical to predicting the impacts of changing event characteristics due to climate change on 
forested ecosystem function and surface water quality (Murdoch et al., 2000; Trenberth, 2011).

The apparent opposing influence of increasing precipitation event volume on throughfall and stream solute 
yields raises questions about how these event-based trends determine the net balance between tree-derived 
carbon and nitrogen inputs and stream exports for different seasons and hydrological conditions. Given 
the size of tree-derived DOC fluxes estimated to date, any fraction of throughfall and stemflow delivered 
directly to the stream during individual events could make important contributions to stream DOC export. 
Thus, improved estimates of tree-derived carbon and nitrogen fluxes are not only necessary to understand 
the factors modulating forest soil biogeochemistry but may also be relevant to in-stream and even distant 
downstream ecosystems (Van Stan & Stubbins, 2018).

In this study, we measured DOC and TDN concentrations in throughfall, stemflow and stream water for 23 
events in a small, forested watershed. Using relationships established from the measured data, we modeled 
DOC and TDN event yields for each hydrologic flux for 76 events across a 2-year period. Our objectives 
were to: (a) assess inter-event variability of DOC and TDN event yields in throughfall, stemflow and stream 
water; (b) determine the influence of storm event size on throughfall, stemflow and stream DOC and TDN 
fluxes, and (c) compare tree-derived and stream fluxes at the event and annual scale. Our hypotheses were: 
(a) DOC and TDN concentrations in throughfall and stemflow will decrease with increasing rain event size; 
and (b) tree-derived DOC and TDN fluxes will exceed stream fluxes at both event and annual scales. To our 
knowledge, this is the first study to directly compare individual throughfall and stemflow event yields with 
corresponding stream event yields across annual time scales.

2.  Materials and Methods
2.1.  Study Site

The study site was Watershed 9 (W-9; Figure 1), a 41-ha headwater catchment within the Sleepers River Re-
search Watershed in northeastern Vermont, USA. Sleepers River drains the rolling Kittredge Hills (total ele-
vation range: 201–820 m) through forests and farmland to the Passumpsic River, a tributary of the Connect-
icut River. The mean annual temperature for the Sleepers River watershed is 6°C (W-9: 4.6°C), and snowfall 
comprises 20%–30% of annual precipitation (Shanley, 2000). The Sleepers River watershed, including W-9, 
is underlain by calcareous schist bedrock of the Waits River Formation and locally derived dense glacial 
till deposited ∼10,000 years ago by the Wisconsinan glaciation (Springston & Haselton, 1999). W-9 is com-
prised of three main tributaries draining 155 m of elevation relief whose confluence forms the W-9 stream 
upstream of a concrete weir (Figure 1). The watershed is 100% forested, however, riparian wetlands and 
rock outcrops are present (Shanley et al., 2004). Trees in the watershed have not been selectively harvested 
since 1960 when it came under management of US governmental research agencies (Shanley et al., 2015). 
Dominant tree species are sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.), yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britt), 
and white ash (Fraxinus americana Ehrh.), with minor amounts of balsam fir (Abies balsamea L.), red 
spruce (Picea rubens Sarg.), and American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.). A survey completed in 2011 of 
404 living trees measured in 76 plots (100 m2 each) across the watershed found that sugar maple and yellow 
birch comprised 75% and 11% of the total basal area, respectively (white ash = 8%). Mean diameter at breast 
height (DBH) for sugar maple and yellow birch was 26.4 cm (n = 296) and 29.2 cm (n = 37), respectively 
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(white ash = 35.7 cm; n = 19). The forest has not experienced significant tree stress or mortality from legacy 
acid deposition in the region due to the catchment’s well-buffered soils (Shanley et al., 2004). Soils within 
W-9 are characterized as inceptisols, spodosols, and histosols, generally containing organic-rich surface 
horizons above loamy mineral horizons and a dense basal till (DeKett & Long, 1995).

2.2.  Sample Collection and Processing

All sampling materials were precleaned with acidified deionized water (pH 2), triple rinsed with deionized 
water, and rinsed with sample water prior to collection. Grab samples were filtered immediately on site 
with 0.22 μm filters (Polyethersulphone, Waterra). Stream water was sampled at the W-9 weir approximate-
ly weekly between May 2017 and December 2018. An ISCO automatic sampler triggered by stream stage 
was used to collect water from the W-9 weir pool during stream events. Samples collected by the automatic 
sampler were filtered on site upon collection within 24 h of an event. During the study period, 208 stream 
samples across a range of discharge conditions were collected (Figure 2).

Throughfall and stemflow were collected in W-9 for 23 rain events from June to November 2018 (Figure 2). 
Throughfall was collected along four transects of 3.0 m each and one transect of 12.2 m using aluminum 
troughs secured 80 cm above the forest floor and draining to plastic collection bins. Coarse plastic mesh 
covered the troughs to exclude leaves and other debris. Stemflow was collected from sugar maple (Acer sac-
charum Marsh.) and yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britt) trees which together comprise the dominant 
hardwood species in the watershed (Park et al., 2008). Stemflow was collected from two mature trees of each 
species using low density polyethylene plastic collars sealed to the bark with silicone caulk. The stemflow 
tubing drained to a sealed plastic bucket. The depth of standing water in throughfall and stemflow collec-
tors was measured after each rain event and converted to volume using a depth to volume calibration curve 
established for each collector type. Stemflow tree diameter at breast height ranged from 30 to 33 cm and 
canopy area ranged from 52 to 107 m2 (Table S1). Throughfall and stemflow collectors were cleaned with a 
brush and deionized water prior to and after all measured precipitation events.
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Figure 1.  Sampling locations for precipitation, throughfall, stemflow and stream water in the W-9 watershed. Inset: 
The location of W-9 within the Connecticut River basin (gray shading) in the New England region of the USA (W-9 
weir: 44°29’26” N, 72°09’44” W NAD27).
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2.3.  Dissolved Organic Carbon and Total Dissolved Nitrogen Concentrations

Aliquots of each sample for analysis of DOC and TDN were transferred to pre-combusted glass vials and 
acidified to pH 2 with 6N HCl and refrigerated (6°C) in the dark until analysis within 4 weeks of sampling. 
DOC was measured as non-purgeable organic carbon using a high-temperature catalytic combustion instru-
ment (detection limit: 0.024 mg-C L−1; TOC-L by Shimadzu). TDN representing the sum of fixed forms of 
dissolved nitrogen (i.e., nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, and dissolved organic nitrogen), was measured by the 
TOC analyzer’s TMN-L attachment (detection limit: 0.094 mg-N L−1). Calibration standards were prepared 
using a potassium hydrogen phthalate and potassium nitrate stock solution (1,000 mg-C L−1). Additional-
ly, TDN concentrations were measured colorimetrically after in-line automated oxidation to nitrate at the 
Forestry Sciences Laboratory of the Northern Research Station (US Forest Service), according to the Lachat 
QuikChem E10-107-04-3-D method on a Lachat QuickChem 8500 (method detection limit: 0.05 mg-N L−1). 
TDN concentrations from the latter method were used when available and supplemented by Shimadzu 
measurements when unavailable.

2.4.  Hydrometric Data Collection and Event Detection

The analysis was limited to rain and stream events identified between May 1 and November 15 of each 
year in order to exclude precipitation that fell as snow. Hourly precipitation for the watershed was recorded 
by two Belfort weighing-bucket rain gauges, one each at the lower elevation (528  m) and upper eleva-
tion (632 m) range of the watershed. Each electronic rain gauge record was processed according to Nayak 
et al. (2008) and amounts were prorated if necessary to match weekly observations from a National Weather 
Service non-recording standard rain gauge (203-mm diameter) at each site. The two records were com-
bined via weighted basin hypsometry to generate a single precipitation record for the watershed (Shanley 
et al., 2004).
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Figure 2.  Time series of streamflow (blue) and precipitation (black) for Watershed #9 (W9) in the Sleepers River 
Research Watershed for 2017 and 2018 showing stream sampling times (red points) and the maximum precipitation 
intensity for sampled precipitation events (green squares). Delineated discharge and precipitation event pairs are 
shaded in gray. No events are shown for winter (November 15 to May 1) as snowfall was not sampled.
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The W-9 stream gage is maintained by the US Geological Survey (USGS: site 01135100) and has a broad-crest-
ed concrete weir structure fitted with a 120-degree steel V-notch. Stream stage was measured by a poten-
tiometer driven by a float and counterweight in a stilling well next to the weir pool and recorded at 5-min 
intervals by a datalogger. Stage was converted to discharge using an empirical rating curve derived from 
discharge measurements.

Precipitation event yields for measured events were calculated based on the start and end time of collection. 
The start and end time of the corresponding discharge events were manually selected within the period of 
throughfall and stemflow collection (Figure S1). Precipitation and stream flow events for the entire 2-year 
study period were delineated and paired algorithmically according to a 4-step procedure based on graphical 
hydrograph separation detailed in Text S1 (Figure S2; Multimedia S1).

3.  Data Analysis
Event water yields of throughfall and stemflow were calculated by normalizing the volume of water col-
lected to the surface area of the trough or the canopy area, respectively. Throughfall and stemflow event 
DOC and TDN yields were calculated by multiplying the event water yield by the concentrations in the bulk 
event water sample (Van Stan et al., 2017). To assess stemflow water yield efficiency and solute enrichment 
to the basal area for each tree with respect to precipitation and throughfall, dimensionless funneling ratios 
(FR) and flux-based enrichment ratios (ER) were calculated for each tree and stemflow event (Levia & Ger-
mer, 2015) (Equations 1–3),




FR YS
P B

 (1)




 ,ER Y S
S P

P

S C
P B C (2)




 ,ER Y S
S T

T

S C
T B C (3)

where SY  is the stemflow event water yield (mm3), P is the precipitation event depth (mm), B is the tree basal 
area (mm2), T is the throughfall event yield (mm), and CS, CP, and CT  are the concentrations of DOC and 
TDN in stemflow, precipitation, and throughfall, respectively. The flux-based enrichment ratios for DOC 
and TDN in throughfall compared to precipitation were also calculated (Equation 4).




,ER T
T P

P

T C
P C (4)

The influence of throughfall and stemflow collector locations and tree species on event water yields and 
concentrations were assessed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). 
All statistical analyses were completed in R using the “rstatix” package (version 0.6.0) (Kassambara, 2020). 
Robust methods for linear and nonlinear least squares estimation were implemented in R using the “ro-
bustbase” package (version 0.93–6) to fit linear and exponential decay models (Todorov & Filzmoser, 2009). 
Robust regression methods using iterated reweighted least squares were used to minimize the influence of 
rare large storms on the models. Nonlinear model error was estimated using first- and second-order Taylor 
expansion implemented in the “propagate” R package (version 1.0-6) (Spiess, 2018).

Continuous DOC and TDN stream loads were estimated using USGS LOADEST equations implemented 
within the “loadflex” R package (Appling et al., 2015; Aulenbach et al., 2016; Runkel & De Cicco, 2017; 
Runkel et al., 2004). Further details are provided in Text S2, Table S2, and Figures S4, S5, and S6. Stream 
event yields were calculated by summing the modeled 5-min DOC and TDN loads for the event period prior 
to normalizing to the watershed area.
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4.  Results
4.1.  Precipitation Partitioning and Hydrological Fluxes

Throughfall and stemflow were measured for 23 storm events ranging 
from 3 to 70 mm (median: 24 mm). Maximum hourly precipitation in-
tensity within the measured rain events ranged from 0.5 to 25.0 mm hr−1. 
Measured event durations ranged from 3 to 43 h. Throughfall event wa-
ter yield ranged from 1 to 62 mm (median: 22 mm). The means of the 
5 throughfall collection sites of varying elevation were not significantly 
different from each other (ANOVA, F = 0.63, p = 0.64). The regression 
slopes of throughfall yield versus precipitation per event were also not sig-
nificantly different among collection sites (ANOVA, F = 1.48, p = 0.21). 
Thus, data from the five throughfall collection sites were treated as repli-
cates and averaged prior to further data analysis. Precipitation event size 
was a good predictor of throughfall event water yield (Linear regression: 
r2 = 0.89; slope = 0.78 ± 0.06; intercept = 3.02 ± 1.77; p < 0.001). Howev-
er, throughfall event water yield was forced through zero to avoid predict-
ing greater throughfall than precipitation for small events (Figure 3a).

The minimum observed precipitation event size required to generate 
stemflow was 13 mm for both sugar maple and yellow birch trees, howev-
er the calculated x-intercept of the linear model was 7.6 mm (Figure 3b). 
Replicate stemflow water yields were averaged for each tree species and 
both species were included in a single linear model to predict increas-
ing stemflow with increasing precipitation event size (Figure  3b). The 
maximum observed stemflow fraction of precipitation was 0.73%. Mean 
stemflow funneling ratios were greater than one indicating stemflow in-
put to the forest floor at the tree’s base generally exceeded mean areal 
rainfall amounts expected in the absence of the tree. Stemflow funneling 
ratios for sugar maple (median = 1.0; max = 5.2) and yellow birch (medi-

an = 2.3; max = 6.4) generally increased with precipitation event size (Figure S3). The mean funneling ratio 
for yellow birch was significantly greater than the mean funneling ratio of sugar maple (ANOVA, F = 9.1, 
p < 0.05; Figure S3).

For subsequent modeling steps, the slopes of the linear correlations of throughfall and stemflow yield 
with precipitation event size were assumed to represent the overall proportion of precipitation converted 
to throughfall (88%) and stemflow (0.3%). All precipitation not converted to throughfall or stemflow was 
assumed lost to evaporation (Sadeghi et al., 2020).

The continuous stream discharge record spanned 2 years allowing delineation of stream discharge events 
during spring, summer, and autumn (Figure  2). The identified precipitation and discharge events pairs 
(n = 76) ranged from 1.2 to 79 mm precipitation and 0.01–42 mm total event discharge. Combined precipi-
tation-discharge event durations ranged from 6 to 270 h (mean = 60 ± 47 h). The mean lag time between the 
start of precipitation and the start of the stream response was 3.5 h. Seven of the nine precipitation events 
that did not overlap with a detected stream event were small and occurred during the summer months of 
July, August, or September (precipitation event size range: 1.2–9.4 mm).

4.2.  Dissolved Organic Carbon and Total Dissolved Nitrogen Concentrations

DOC and TDN concentrations in stream water, throughfall, and stemflow were higher than in precipita-
tion (Figure 4; ANOVA, p < 0.1), although TDN concentrations in throughfall (mean ± standard deviation 
(sd) = 0.36 ± 0.29 mg-N L−1) were only moderately enriched compared to precipitation (0.20 ± 0.16 mg-N 
L−1). Both DOC and TDN concentrations in stemflow were significantly higher than in throughfall (Fig-
ures 4a and 4b; ANOVA, p < 0.001). DOC concentrations in stemflow ranged widely from 7 to 195 mg-C L−1 
with sugar maple (mean ± sd = 57 ± 44 mg-C L−1) being more concentrated than yellow birch (38 ± 25). 
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Figure 3.  Water yields for (a) throughfall and (b) stemflow versus event 
precipitation. Error bars show 1 standard deviation from the mean of 
collector replicates. Throughfall robust linear model using event means 
with the intercept forced through zero: r2 = 0.97; slope = 0.88 ± 0.03; 
p < 0.001. Stemflow robust linear model for both species combined using 
the mean event yields for each species: r2 = 0.61; slope = 0.0030 ± 0.0004; 
y-intercept = −0.023 ± 0.012; x-intercept = 7.6; p < 0.001.
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Journal of Geophysical Research: Biogeosciences

However, TDN concentrations in sugar maple (1.50 ± 0.89 mg-N L−1) and yellow birch (1.21 ± 0.79) were 
more similar.

Observations of DOC and TDN concentrations for the same storm event across replicate sites for throughfall 
and stemflow were averaged prior to further analysis as concentrations did not differ significantly among 
collection sites (ANOVA, p > 0.2). Mean sugar maple stemflow DOC concentration was greater than mean 
yellow birch stemflow DOC concentration (ANOVA, F = 3.45, p = 0.069). There was no significant differ-
ence in mean TDN concentrations between the two tree species (ANOVA, F = 1.56, p > 0.2). To estimate 
stemflow event yields at the watershed scale, stemflow DOC and TDN concentrations were averaged across 
species for each event prior to further data analysis.

All waters were generally enriched in DOC relative to TDN. Mean (±standard deviation) molar DOC:TDN 
ratios for stream water (14 ± 14), throughfall (54 ± 65), sugar maple stemflow (39 ± 13), and yellow birch 
stemflow (34 ± 14) were greater than the mean ratio in precipitation (6.6 ± 4.8).

4.3.  Flux-Based Enrichment Ratios

The median flux-based enrichment ratios for DOC and TDN in throughfall with respect to precipitation 
(ERT,P) were 7.4 and 1.3, respectively. Median values are reported here to reduce the influence of skewness 
on the results (Figures 4d and 4e). Enrichment ratios for stemflow with respect to precipitation were similar 
among species and were higher for DOC (median ERS,P ∼74) than for TDN (median ERS,P ∼14) (Figures 4d 
and 4e). Median flux-based stemflow enrichment ratios with respect to throughfall (ERS,T) were more simi-
lar between DOC and TDN ranging from 8.0 to 13. No enrichment ratios were lower than 1.5.
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Figure 4.  Boxplots and jitter plots of (a) dissolved organic carbon (DOC), (b) total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) and 
(c) molar DOC:TDN ratios for precipitation (P), stream water (S), throughfall (TF) and stemflow (SF) samples. All 
data from replicates are shown. Boxplots and jitter plots of flux-based enrichment ratios for stemflow with respect to 
precipitation (ERS,P), stemflow with respect to throughfall (ERS,T), and throughfall with respect to precipitation (ERT,P) 
for (d) DOC and (e) TDN. Boxes depict the median and first and third quartiles. Whiskers extend to the minimum or 
maximum value no further than 1.5 times the inner quartile range.
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4.4.  Variability in DOC and TDN Concentrations With Event Size

Mean event DOC and TDN concentrations in throughfall and stemflow decreased with increasing storm 
size (Figure 5). Exponential decay models provided better statistical fits to the data than linear or log-linear 
models. Model error was estimated using first- and second-order Taylor expansion implemented in the 
“propagate” R package (version 1.0–6) (Spiess, 2018). Model equations and standard errors for each model 
term are reported in Figure 5. Models predict a reduction of 80%–90% of DOC and TDN concentration be-
tween a 1-mm event to an 80-mm precipitation event in both throughfall and stemflow. The sugar maple 
and yellow birch stemflow concentrations were modeled together due to strong similarities in yield and 
concentrations between the species (Figures 3b and 4). Stemflow was not modeled for precipitation events 
less than 7.6 mm, which was the x-intercept (i.e., the breakthrough volume) of the linear model for stem-
flow water yield (Figure 3b). The exponential term was similar for all models (range = 0.067 to 0.079 mm−1) 
despite the wide range of DOC and TDN concentrations over event size between throughfall and stemflow.

4.5.  DOC and TDN Event Yields

DOC and TDN concentrations varied with discharge and season (Figure S4), thus discharge and decimal 
years were included as predictor variables within the LOADEST models (R2 > 0.95). Detailed model equa-
tions, coefficients, standard errors and calibration data and results are reported in Figures S5 and S6 and 
Table S2. Stream event DOC and TDN yields (mg m−2 event−1) were calculated by summing the modeled 
solute loads for each stream event period prior to dividing by the watershed area.

Modeled throughfall and stemflow DOC and TDN event yields for each of the 76 delineated events were 
calculated according to Equation 5:

      2 1 PEvent Yield mg m event P eca b d (5)
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Figure 5.  (a) Throughfall and (b) stemflow dissolved organic carbon (DOC), and (c) throughfall and (d) stemflow total 
dissolved nitrogen (TDN) versus event precipitation. Error bars show 1 standard deviation from the mean of replicate 
collectors per event. Exponential model coefficients and standard errors of each model coefficient are included on each 
plot. Gray shading corresponds to 95% confidence interval for the exponential decay model.
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where a is the modeled fraction of event precipitation converted to 
throughfall or stemflow (0.88 and 0.03, respectively, Figure 3), P is event 
precipitation (mm), and b (mg L−1), c (mm−1) and d (mg L−1) are fitted 
coefficients for the exponential decay models predicting event concentra-
tions (Figure 5). The uncertainty associated with individual event yields 
modeled using Equation  5 was estimated by propagating the standard 
errors of the model coefficients. Stemflow was assumed to be zero for 
precipitation events less than 7.6 mm (14 events; Figure 3b).

Modeled throughfall event water yields (mean  ±  sd  =  18  ±  14  mm) 
were greater than the corresponding stream event water yields 
(mean ± sd = 6 ± 7 mm; Figure 6). The maximum modeled stemflow 
event water yield was 0.25  mm. Mean throughfall event DOC yield 
(172  ±  42  mg-C  m−2) was nearly 10 times greater than mean stream 
event DOC yield (19 ± 31 mg-C m−2) and ∼ 50 times greater than mean 
stemflow event yield (3.5 ± 0.4 mg-C m−2). However, mean throughfall 
event TDN yields (5.3 ± 1.3 mg-N m−2) were more similar in magnitude 
to stream event TDN yields (1.1 ± 1.5 mg-N m−2). Maximum modeled 
stemflow event TDN yield was 0.17 mg-N m−2.

4.6.  Comparison of Throughfall and Stemflow Event Yields With 
Stream Event Yields

To assess how the concentration and event yield relationships for 
throughfall and stemflow compare to the W-9 stream, tree-derived yields 
were plotted against their corresponding stream event yields (Figure 7). 
Values above the 1:1 line indicate greater input from throughfall or stem-
flow than stream export. For each event pairing, stream event water 
yields were nearly always at least 25% less than throughfall event wa-
ter yields, but always 50% greater than stemflow event water yields (Fig-
ures 7a and 7b).

Similar to the comparison of water yields, throughfall event DOC yields 
were always greater than stream event DOC yields (Figure 7c). Through-
fall and stream event DOC yields diverged the most for medium sized 
precipitation events (∼15–30 mm) being more similar in magnitude for 
the smallest and largest precipitation events (∼10 > event > ∼50 mm). 
For the smallest precipitation events, neither the canopy nor the stream 
exported large amounts of DOC. However, medium sized precipitation 
events can export significant amounts of DOC from the canopy even 
when flow paths controlling streamflow generation remain unconnected 
as evidenced by the nine precipitation events where no rise in stream-

flow was detected (Figure 2; Multimedia S1). Stream event DOC yields approached throughfall yields only 
during the largest of events, suggesting a threshold of event size above which stream event export begins 
to approach throughfall inputs. A similar pattern was observed between throughfall and stream event TDN 
yields, although there was some evidence that large stream events export more TDN from the watershed 
than is delivered to soils via throughfall (Figure 7e).

Most stemflow event DOC and TDN yields were less than stream event yields (Figures 7d and 7f). However, 
some small rain events that were large enough to produce stemflow with high concentrations of DOC and 
TDN delivered these nutrients to basal soils in quantities greater than were exported from the watershed in 
the corresponding stream event (Figures 7d and 7f). Larger precipitation event sizes did increase stemflow 
event DOC and TDN yields, although the increases were marginal compared to increases in stream exports.
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Figure 6.  Box and jitter plots of modeled event yields in stream water, 
throughfall, and stemflow for (a) water, (b) dissolved organic carbon 
(DOC), and (c) total dissolved nitrogen (TDN). Boxes depict the median 
and first and third quartiles. Whiskers extend to the minimum or 
maximum value no further than 1.5 times the inner quartile range.
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4.7.  Seasonal and Annual Yields

Annual stream yields were calculated by summing the precipitation, discharge, DOC and TDN continuous 
load records for the 2017 and 2018 calendar years and dividing by the watershed area (Table 1). Uncertainty 
for these sums is estimated by propagating the standard errors of each individual modeled event yield dur-
ing summation for throughfall and stemflow events and by propagating the LOADEST model root mean 
square error for each stream event during summation. Mean precipitation concentrations were used to es-
timate annual precipitation yields. The discharge events identified during the study period (non-winter) ex-
ported ∼20% to ∼30% of annual discharge, but ∼30% to ∼50% of the annual DOC, and ∼20% to ∼40% of the 
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Figure 7.  Event water yields versus paired stream event water yields for (a) throughfall and (b) stemflow. Event 
dissolved organic carbon (DOC) yields versus paired stream event DOC yields for (c) throughfall and (d) stemflow. 
Event total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) yields versus paired stream event TDN yields for (e) throughfall and (f) stemflow. 
Squares: mean of replicate collectors per measured event with vertical error bars representing 1 standard deviation of 
the replicate collectors. Circles: modeled events with vertical error bars representing propagated standard errors for 
model coefficients (Equation 5). All horizontal error bars are propagated root mean square errors for the LOADEST 
model summed for each event (Table S2). Data in C-F are colored by precipitation event size (scale in panel C). 
Stemflow yields for events <7 mm were estimated to be zero and are not shown. Values above the 1:1 line indicate 
greater input from throughfall or stemflow than stream export.
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annual TDN yield. Annual yields of DOC and TDN exported from the canopy in throughfall and stemflow 
were only estimated for the non-winter study period (May 1 to November 15). The interactions of winter 
rain, snowfall, or ice with watershed vegetation were not assessed or estimated. For the non-winter period 
of study, total throughfall event DOC yields were ∼7 to ∼14 times greater than total stream event DOC 
yields during the same period while total stemflow event DOC yields comprised only a fraction of stream 
event DOC yields (∼0.13 to ∼0.24). Similarly, total throughfall event TDN yields were ∼4 to 8 times greater 
than total stream event TDN export, with stemflow yields again being smaller (∼0.07 to ∼0.13).

Despite steady inputs of precipitation throughout the year, cumulative streamflow was marked by higher 
discharge during spring snowmelt and autumn recharge periods, with relatively lower water export during 
summer periods of peak evapotranspiration (Figure 8a). Cumulative throughfall and stemflow water yields 
(not shown in Figure 8a) were relatively constant throughout the study period since they were modeled as 
a linear function of precipitation. Annual accumulated stemflow DOC and TDN yields at the watershed 
scale were negligible in comparison to annual throughfall inputs or stream exports (Figures 8b and 8c). The 
accumulated DOC loading to the watershed in small and medium sized throughfall events greatly exceeded 
stream DOC export over the course of the study period (Figure 8b). The imbalance appears greatest dur-
ing summer (July and August) when high evapotranspiration and low saturation of catchment soils limit 
stream export of water, DOC, and TDN. In contrast, these same summer storms deliver consistent fluxes of 
DOC and TDN from the canopy to the forest floor.

5.  Discussion
5.1.  Water Yields

Annual precipitation and streamflow (Table 1) were similar to long-term means for the watershed (pre-
cipitation: 1,330 mm, discharge: 760 mm) (Shanley et al., 2015). The two largest stream events occurred 
in fall (October 2017; P  =  79  mm, stream yield  =  21  mm) and spring (May 2018; P  =  37  mm, stream 
yield = 42 mm). The 9 precipitation events that did not overlap with a detected stream response were small 
(P < 10 mm) and seven of them occurred in the summer when high soil moisture deficits likely inhibited 
a stream response.
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  2017 2018

Water Yields mm Precipitation 876 (1479) 692 (1371)

Stream 289 (948) 164 (767)

Throughfall 771 609

Stemflow 3 2

DOC g-C m−2 yr−1 Precipitation 0.83 ± 0.37 0.66 ± 0.29

Stream 0.93 ± 0.027 (1.8 ± 0.1) 0.49 ± 0.025 (1.5 ± 0.1)

Throughfall 6.6 ± 2.6 7.0 ± 1.7

Stemflow 0.12 ± 0.036 0.12 ± 0.032

TDN g-N m−2 yr−1 Precipitation 0.2 ± 0.13 0.15 ± 0.1

Stream 0.053 ± 0.033 (0.13 ± 0.12) 0.028 ± 0.03 (0.12 ± 0.12)

Throughfall 0.20 ± 0.058 0.21 ± 0.038

Stemflow 0.0036 ± 0.0009 0.0036 ± 0.00079

Note. Uncertainty for modeled values is estimated via propagation of standard errors of model coefficients during 
summation. Estimates of throughfall and stemflow total yields do not include winter events occurring between 
November 15 and May 1. Annual yields that include winter and non-event periods are reported in parentheses when 
available.
Abbreviations: DOC, Dissolved organic carbon; TDN, Total dissolved nitrogen.

Table 1 
Total Yields of Water, Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC), and Total Dissolved Nitrogen (TDN) for Precipitation, Stream, 
Throughfall and Stemflow Events During 2017 and 2018 Calendar Years
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The modeled percentage of precipitation converted to throughfall (88%) was higher than that for forests 
globally (median 76%) (Sadeghi et al., 2020) but more similar to that for the nearby Hubbard Brook forest 
(∼90%) (Leonard, 1961). Although event precipitation magnitude is commonly used to predict throughfall 
and stemflow water yield, additional influential factors include event intensity, wind direction, species and 
tree morphology (Levia & Frost, 2006; Levia & Germer, 2015).

The modeled stemflow yields (0.30%) fell within the lower range of those reported in previous studies glob-
ally (median 2.2%) (Sadeghi et al., 2020). Carlyle-Moses and Price (2006) observed sugar maple stemflow 
generation for rain events greater than 4.3 mm in Ontario, a lower threshold than the 7.6 mm value calculat-
ed in this study. The three observed precipitation events less than 13 mm occurred prior to complete instal-
lation of the stemflow collectors, thus additional observations could help to refine the minimum threshold 
of stemflow production within the study site. Stemflow funneling ratios (range: <1 to 6; Figure S3) fell 
near the lower range for deciduous trees (3–37) (Levia and Germer, 2015). Sugar maple funneling ratios 
(median = 1) were lower than those observed by Carlyle-Moses and Price (2006) (median = 22) in sugar 
maple trees of smaller basal areas (79–415 cm2 vs. this study: 730–859 cm2). Yellow birch trees generated 
more stemflow per canopy area than sugar maple trees, likely due to differences in bark structure, where 
yellow birch bark is thin and smooth and sugar maple bark is thick and furrowed (Levia et al., 2010; Levia 
& Herwitz, 2005). For example, McGee et al. (2019) found that bark surface-moisture availability (g-H2O 
cm−2 bark) increased with sugar maple bark thickness suggesting thicker bark adsorbs more water before 
stemflow generation begins. Additional factors influencing funneling ratio differences among individual 
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Figure 8.  (a) Cumulative measured precipitation (black line) and streamflow (blue line) for the watershed during 2017 
and 2018 calendar years. (b) Cumulative dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and (c) total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) yields 
in stream water (blue line), throughfall (green line) and stemflow (red line). Non-winter (May 1 to November 15) events 
are shaded in gray.
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trees and species include differences in tree morphology such as branching angle, epiphyte cover, and storm 
damage (Levia & Germer, 2015; Sadeghi et al., 2020).

5.2.  DOC and TDN Concentrations

Mean DOC concentration in precipitation (mean  ±  sd  =  0.95  ±  0.42  mg-C  L−1) was within the range 
of means for continental rainfall globally (2.9  ±  1.9  mg-C  L−1) (Iavorivska et  al.,  2016), and similar to 
the long-term mean for precipitation at Sleepers River Research Watershed (1.14 mg-C L−1). Mean TDN 
concentration in precipitation (0.22 ± 0.15 mg-N L−1) was slightly lower than the long-term mean con-
centration (0.40  mg-N  L−1) for the watershed. Mean DOC and TDN concentrations in stream water 
(DOC = 3.9 ± 3.2 mg-C L−1; TDN = 0.22 ± 0.14 mg-N L−1) were similar to means reported previously in 
W-9 (DOC = 4.1 ± 3.1 mg-C L−1; TDN = 0.23 ± 0.21 mg-N L−1) (Sebestyen et al., 2014) and for temperate 
systems globally (∼4.0 mg-C L−1) (Mulholland, 2002). Molar DOC:TDN ratios in stream water (14 ± 14; 
Figure 4c) were also within the range reported in W-9 by Sebestyen et al. (2014) (∼2–100) and for rivers 
globally (33 ± 16) (Sipler & Bronk, 2015).

DOC concentrations in throughfall (mean ± sd = 12 ± 11 mg-C L−1) and stemflow (54 ± 65) agreed with 
previous studies indicating that stemflow DOC (global range: 7 to 482) is generally more concentrated than 
throughfall DOC (1–61) (Van Stan & Stubbins, 2018). TDN concentrations in throughfall (0.36 ± 0.29 mg-N 
L−1) and stemflow (1.2 ± 0.9) were similar to those reported for cedar and oak trees in Georgia USA (∼5 
mg-N L−1) (Van Stan et al., 2017). Higher DOC concentrations in stemflow than throughfall may derive 
from increased contact time of water with tree surfaces and organic carbon sources combined with lower 
stemflow water yields (Stubbins et al., 2020). Although DOC and TDN concentrations were greater in stem-
flow than in throughfall, the DOC:TDN ratios were similar between the two flow paths (Figure 4c; median 
throughfall: ∼34, median stemflow: ∼35), an observation in agreement with DOC:TDN values reported by 
Van Stan et al.  (2017) (∼30–60) and suggests similar solute sources. Overall, DOC:TDN ratios indicated 
throughfall and stemflow were enriched in DOC relative to TDN and delivered carbon to the forest floor in 
excess of C:N ratios required for microbial growth (∼8.6) (Cleveland & Liptzin, 2007).

5.3.  Flux-Based Enrichment Ratios

Mean (±standard deviation) flux-based DOC enrichment ratios observed in this study for sugar maple and 
yellow birch stemflow relative to incident precipitation (ERS,P = 110 ± 88 and 122 ± 102, respectively) were 
higher than those observed in a mixed cedar swamp in Ontario (ERS,P = 16 to 68) (Duval, 2019) and high-
er than those of an evergreen broad leafed stand in Japan (68) (Chen et al., 2019). Mean flux-based TDN 
enrichment ratios of stemflow relative to precipitation in this study (range = ERS,P = 8.0 to 16) were more 
similar to those reported by Duval (2019) (4.2–16). Stemflow ERS,P for total nitrogen from a variety of re-
search sites globally ranged from three in a tropical Costa Rican lowland rainforest to 44 in a South African 
Eucalyptus plantation (Levia and Germer, 2015). Mean stemflow enrichment ratios relative to throughfall 
(ERS,T) for DOC and TDN in this study (range = 17 to 20) were also higher than those reported by Du-
val (2019) (1–10). Stemflow ERS,T for total nitrogen reviewed by Levia and Germer (2015) ranged from 3 to 
39. Although not directly comparable to the TDN measurements in this study, ERS,P for nitrate exceeded 
2,000 for a tropical open rain forest in Brazil (Germer et al., 2012; Levia & Germer, 2015), but was less than 
150 for a mixed oak-beech stand in Belgium (Andre et al., 2008). These results agree with previous studies 
indicating that stemflow input to forest soils at the base of trees exceed fluxes from incident rainfall and 
throughfall per unit trunk basal area.

5.4.  Variability in DOC and TDN Concentrations With Event Size

DOC and TDN concentrations in stream water increased with increasing streamflow (Figure S4), a common 
pattern for streams that indicates watershed DOC and TDN export is generally limited by water availability 
for transport rather than supply of DOC and TDN (Moatar et al., 2017). Seasonal differences in DOC and 
TDN concentration response to streamflow incorporated into the stream load estimation model (Figures S4, 
S5 and S6; Table S2) agree with previous studies showing the flushing of carbon and nitrogen sources dur-
ing spring snowmelt and autumn leaf fall periods (Sebestyen et al., 2008, 2014).
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In contrast to streams, throughfall and stemflow DOC concentrations generally decreased with precipita-
tion event size (Comiskey, 1978; Duval, 2019; Van Stan et al., 2017). This pattern has been described more 
widely for inorganic ions, although increases in concentrations of individual ions have been observed dur-
ing events potentially driven by variable precipitation intensity and other factors (Hansen et al., 1994). Van 
Stan et al. (2017) reported continuously increasing DOC concentrations in the stemflow of epiphyte-laden 
live oak trees with increasing precipitation magnitude indicating DOC was transport limited rather than 
supply limited in those trees. In the current study, the exponential decrease in DOC and TDN concentration 
with increasing precipitation event magnitude is consistent with dilution by rain of sources available to be 
washed off or leached from tree surfaces during the event. Based upon dissolved organic matter quality, 
DOC in throughfall and stemflow likely derives from autochthonous (e.g., leaf, bark and epiphytic biota) 
and allochthonous sources (e.g., atmospheric deposition) deposited between storms (Stubbins et al., 2017). 
However, the influence of additional factors such as forest type and phenoseason on inter-storm variability 
in DOC export and quality is not well studied (Stubbins et al., 2020; Van Stan et al., 2017). Low variability of 
the exponential decay model slopes (c in Equation 5) fit to DOC and TDN concentrations for both through-
fall and stemflow suggests a shared process (e.g., dilution by rainfall) drives the variability in DOC export 
(Figure 5). Exponential decay slopes modeled in this study (∼0.07 mm−1) are higher than those reported by 
Duval (2019) (∼0.03 mm−1) but lower than those reported in Van Stan et al. (2017) (∼0.1 mm−1). However, 
slopes reported by Van Stan et al. (2017) may be influenced by the statistical treatment of binning data by 
rain event size prior to modeling. Future studies that capture more events, for more tree species across phe-
noseason and meteorological conditions are required to better define the factors controlling the export of 
DOC and TDN from tree surfaces.

5.5.  DOC and TDN Yields

Annual stream DOC yields (1.5–1.8 g-C m−2 yr−1) were similar to those reported for 30 watersheds in New 
England, USA (mean = 2.4) (Raymond & Saiers, 2010). The two largest stream event DOC yields (0.19 and 
0.14 g-C m−2 event−1) were similar to the largest observed stream event in a forested watershed in Vermont 
(0.17 g-C m−2 event−1) (Vaughan et al., 2017), but less than the extreme events associated with hurricane 
Irene (0.3–0.6 g-C m2 event−1) (Dhillon & Inamdar, 2013; Yoon & Raymond, 2012). Annual stream TDN 
yields (∼0.13 g-N m−2 yr−1) agreed with an estimate of annual stream export of dissolved inorganic nitro-
gen in W-9 (DIN = 0.17 g-N m−2 yr−1) (Campbell et al., 2004). Both DOC and TDN stream yields increased 
with increasing rain event size as a result of increased water yields and increasing solute concentrations 
(Figure S7).

Annual throughfall DOC yields (∼7 g-C m−2 yr−1; Table 1) were similar to those reported in a deciduous 
oak forest in the Southern Appalachians USA (13 g-C m−2 yr−1) (Qualls et al., 1991), and in the Hubbard 
Brook watershed in New Hampshire USA (4 g-C m−2 yr−1) (McDowell & Likens, 1988). Throughfall and 
stemflow event DOC and TDN yields (Figure 7) were similar to those reported previously from cedar and 
oak trees in coastal Georgia (∼0.01–2 g-C m−2 event−1; 0.1 to 150 mg-N m−2 event−1) (Van Stan et al., 2017) 
and a mixed cedar swamp in Ontario (∼0.1–0.5 g-C m−2 event−1; 5 to 60 mg-N m−2 event−1) (Duval, 2019). 
Modeled throughfall DOC and TDN yields increased steadily for precipitation events <15 mm as water yield 
increased by an order of magnitude (1–15 mm; Figure S7). However, in contrast to streams, throughfall 
yields for both DOC and TDN stabilized for precipitation events larger than ∼15 mm, although modeling 
errors for these events were greater. The pattern of a steady increase in DOC and TDN yield for small to 
medium sized storms followed by more stable yields for larger rain events is consistent with DOC yields ob-
served by Duval (2019) and for cedar trees by Van Stan et al. (2017). This pattern indicates a fraction of DOC 
and TDN is removed from the canopy by new rainfall and is resupplied between events. Additional rainfall 
beyond ∼15 mm produced limited additional DOC and TDN yield corresponding to transportable reservoirs 
of about 200 mg-C m−2 event−1 and ∼5 mg-N m−2 event−1. Although not assessed in this study, we expect 
transportable reservoirs of canopy nutrients to vary with event antecedent conditions, tree phenoseason, 
canopy biological activity, wind patterns and air quality.
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5.6.  Comparison of Throughfall and Stemflow Event Yields With Stream Event Yields

The ratio of event runoff to event precipitation (runoff coefficient: Q/P) allows watershed hydrological 
response to precipitation to be compared among events or watersheds (Blume et al., 2007). Event runoff 
coefficients for this study (range: 0.007 to 1.4) were consistent with previous observations in W-9 and indi-
cate that event precipitation generally exceeds streamflow event response, although coefficients can vary by 
an order of magnitude depending on season and event size (Shanley et al., 2002). For example, the highest 
event runoff ratio was observed at the end of snowmelt, when stream discharge exceeded rainfall inputs 
(Q/P = 1.4; May 4, 2018), while the lowest value occurred when a small rainfall event fell upon the parched, 
summer catchment (Q/P = 0.007; July 22, 2018).

Runoff coefficients calculated as event streamflow divided by combined throughfall and stemflow (Fig-
ures 7a and 7b) represent the efficiency of transfer of water from the forest floor to the stream and are higher 
than Q/P calculated using incident precipitation. In some cases, the ratio approaches 100%, indicating that 
sometimes streams export as much water as falls upon the forest floor. Overall, the comparison of through-
fall and stream event water yields indicate a disconnection between canopy flow paths and the stream, 
where soils and non-stream flow paths buffer the water response from canopy to streams. Thus, improved 
understanding of water transfer from canopy to forest floor appears critical to improved modeling of water 
and solute fluxes through forest ecosystems to their streams.

An increase in carbon export in streams with increasing precipitation event size due to more connectivity of 
water and watershed carbon sources has been well described in previous studies (Dhillon & Inamdar, 2013; 
Raymond & Saiers, 2010). The dilution of DOC and TDN concentrations in throughfall and stemflow with 
increasing precipitation input oppose the concentrating pattern in streams with increasing streamflow (Fig-
ures 5, 9a and 9b). Thus, these diverging relationships for concentrations drive differences in patterns of 
event yields between throughfall, stemflow and streams explaining the convergence of throughfall and 
stream DOC event yields for large storms.

5.7.  Comparison of Cumulative and Annual Watershed Fluxes

The linear models used in this study to predict throughfall and stemflow water yield (Figure 3) may overes-
timate yields for small storms where a greater fraction of precipitation is lost to interception (Carlyle-Moses 
& Gash, 2011). Although non-linear models that do not use a fixed fraction of throughfall and stemflow can 
improve predictions (Zwanzig et al., 2020), they require more data than are available in the current study. In 
addition, modeled stemflow event water yields were generally higher than measured stemflow event water 
yields due to negative residuals present in the stemflow water yield model (Figure 3b). This overestimation 
minimally influenced the comparison with stream event yields because stemflow event water yields were a 
minor hydrologic flux compared to throughfall, and stemflow is not delivered to soils at all for the smallest 
rain events (Figure 8).

Modeled event pairings could not be directly compared to measured event pairs because measured events 
were chosen based on logistical constraints associated with discontinuous sampling, while modeled events 
were delineated within the continuous records for precipitation and streamflow (Text S1). Modeled DOC 
and TDN throughfall and stemflow yields were estimated based solely upon relationships with rain event 
size. Other factors that can modulate throughfall and stemflow nutrient fluxes, such as phenoseason (Sade-
ghi et al., 2020), were not considered due to limited data. The LOADEST model for streams was driven by 
variation in discharge and season. Thus, seasonal variation in our model results reflect seasonal differences 
in modeled stream fluxes, plus any seasonal distribution of event size and frequency across the study peri-
od. Despite these limitations, the comparison of watershed inputs and exports at the event scale reveals the 
influence of storm size on the hydro-biogeochemical processes controlling the relative fluxes of DOC and 
TDN in throughfall, stemflow and streams as discussed below.

The combined throughfall and stemflow DOC yields during the non-winter period (∼7  g-C  m2  yr−1) 
are larger than annual stream DOC yields (∼2 g-C m2 yr−1; winter included), but minor in comparison 
to estimates of annual litterfall (∼150 g-C m2 yr−1) and aboveground woody biomass production in W-9 
(∼400 g-C m2 yr−1) (Park et al., 2008). Throughfall DOC yield for the non-winter period is equivalent to less 
than 2% of net primary production estimates for New England forests (∼400 g-C m2 yr−1) (Tang et al., 2010) 
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and represents ∼5% of estimates of annual net ecosystem exchange for the nearby Hubbard Brook forest 
in New Hampshire (132  ±  49  g-C  m2  yr−1) (Ouimette et  al.,  2018). However, throughfall and stemflow 
DOC yields are more similar to estimates of DOC leached from the organic horizon of forested soils in 
the New England region (22.5–26.3 g-C m2 yr−1) (Michalzik et al., 2001). The molar DOC:TDN ratios in 
throughfall and stemflow (∼25–75) are also more similar to soil leachates (DOC:DON = 26 ± 10) (Michalzik 
et al., 2001) than to litter (C:N = ∼50 to 100) or woody debris (C:N = ∼102 to 103) (Manzoni et al., 2010). 
Although throughfall and stemflow create hotspots of biogeochemical processing, the delivery of DOC and 
TDN in throughfall and stemflow to the forest floor is more consistent throughout the non-winter period 
observed in this study compared to the larger autumnal inputs of litter fall and woody debris. The frequent 
delivery of water, labile organic carbon, and nitrogen from throughfall and stemflow has the potential to 
support background metabolic activity in soils. However, distinguishing the relative influence of new water 
inputs and chemical subsidies on forest floor biogeochemistry remains a challenge (Qualls, 2020).

Given the imbalance between throughfall inputs and stream exports, the majority of tree-derived DOC 
delivered to the forest floor is likely respired in soils, lost to other flow paths (e.g., groundwater), or enters 
storage as net ecosystem production or accumulation. DOC in throughfall is highly biolabile (∼30–70% 
over several days) (Howard et al., 2018; Qualls & Haines, 1992). However, how the biolability of DOC in 
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Figure 9.  Example of opposing concentration dynamics between (a) throughfall and (b) stream water during events. 
(c) Estimated proportion of event DOC yield across precipitation event size that contributed to the total event yield 
during the non-winter study period. Proportions were calculated by grouping events into 5 bins based on precipitation 
event size prior to dividing the total yield for each group by the total event yield for the study period. Events greater 
than 48 mm were placed in the highest group, and the bounds on each lower bin were determined by dividing the 
proceeding bound in half (e.g., 48, 24, 12, 6, 3 … 0). Results are displayed as locally weighted smoothed lines. Similar 
results for TDN and stemflow are shown in Figure S8.
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a laboratory incubation translates to rates of DOC loss in the soil is unclear. Decreasing concentrations of 
DOC in soil leachate down soil depth profiles indicate that ∼50% of DOC is removed from solution within 
mineral soils (Cronan & Aiken,  1985; McDowell & Wood,  1984), an observation supporting conceptual 
models proposing that longer, deeper subsurface flow paths buffer stream response to throughfall DOC 
inputs (McDowell & Likens, 1988; Neff & Asner, 2001). Results from end-member mixing studies suggest 
at least some throughfall DOC reaches the stream, typically contributing to streamflow early in the event 
(Dhillon & Inamdar,  2013). Similarly, isotopic evidence indicates unaltered atmospheric nitrate appears 
in stormflow in W-9 and may be delivered by rapid routing of precipitation through terrestrial flow paths 
(Sebestyen et al., 2014). Thus, despite the well-established loss mechanisms, whether a fraction of through-
fall and stemflow contribute substantially to stream event solute fluxes and how this delivery varies with 
event characteristics such as precipitation magnitude and intensity remains an open question.

Rapid transfer of canopy solutes to streams can occur via direct interception of throughfall by stream chan-
nels or saturated riparian areas (McDowell & Likens,  1988; Meyer & Tate,  1983). Given the magnitude 
of throughfall DOC yields compared to stream DOC yields, <10% of watershed area is needed to route 
throughfall DOC directly to the stream via surficial flow paths (e.g., direct channel interception, saturated 
overland flow, or shallow soil macropore flow) to generate the mass of DOC exported by the stream, par-
ticularly for smaller events and at the onset of all events. This represents an area comparable to the extent of 
combined channel and saturated riparian areas typical of small, forested watersheds (McGlynn et al., 2004). 
We found that the first 10 mm of throughfall contains the bulk of tree-derived DOC input to the forest floor 
(Figure S7), supporting the argument by Meyer and Tate (1983) and others that direct throughfall contri-
butions to streams is most likely to occur on the rising limb of the storm hydrograph (Inamdar et al., 2013; 
Inamdar & Mitchell, 2007). However, DOC concentrations in the W-9 stream and other temperate streams 
typically remain elevated after peak discharge (Shanley et  al.,  2015), suggesting additional DOC sourc-
es such as surficial soils are contributing on the falling limb of the storm hydrograph. The current study 
demonstrates that the potential for throughfall and stemflow DOC and TDN to reach the stream varies 
with rain event size and potentially seasons. Determining the extent to which throughfall DOC input is 
decoupled from stream DOC export at the scale of individual storm events requires detailed assessment of 
watershed hydrological flow paths and their timing, an undertaking that continues to challenge the field of 
catchment hydrology (Tetzlaff et al., 2015).

5.8.  Implications for Climate Change

Climate change is increasing temperature, growing season length, precipitation, and storm intensity in 
the New England region (USA) (Feng et al., 2016; Huntington et al., 2009; Parr and Wang, 2014) and cli-
mate related increases in stream carbon and nitrogen export have already been reported for W-9 (Sebestyen 
et al., 2009). Given the relatively high DOC yields in throughfall and stemflow for small events (<∼20 mm), 
frequent small storms provide the bulk of DOC inputs from throughfall and stemflow to the forest floor 
(Figure 9c). The opposite is generally true for the W-9 stream and for New England rivers where infrequent, 
large storms can export a majority of annual DOC (Raymond et al., 2016). Thus, the distribution of hydro-
logic event frequency and intensity across seasons is likely an important factor influencing annual carbon 
budgets, especially for mid-to-high latitude regions (Laudon et al., 2013).

Winters in the northeastern USA are of particular importance for ecosystem processes as they experience 
greater relative warming due to climate change (Campbell et al., 2005; Kreyling, 2020). Further study of 
carbon and nitrogen fluxes from vegetation and streams during winter periods is warranted especially since 
stemflow solute fluxes are sensitive to winter meteorological event type (Levia, 2003). Wilcke et al. (2020) 
reported a climate-related decrease in total organic carbon concentration in throughfall from 1998 to 2013 
in a tropical montane forest while concentrations in stemflow increased over the same period suggesting 
that climate change may influence throughfall and stemflow differently. Thus, improved understanding of 
how throughfall, stemflow and stream solute export varies with precipitation event characteristics is critical 
to assessing the sensitivity of these ecologically important biogeochemical fluxes to climate forcing.
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6.  Conclusion
We report the first throughfall and stemflow water, DOC and TDN yields in the Sleepers River Research Wa-
tershed. Modeled throughfall and stemflow event DOC and TDN yields were paired with modeled stream 
event yields for a 2-year period to compare event scale variation in throughfall, stemflow and stream event 
yields. Throughfall, stemflow and stream water were significantly enriched in DOC and TDN relative to pre-
cipitation. DOC and TDN concentrations increased with streamflow, while their concentrations in through-
fall and stemflow decreased exponentially with increasing precipitation (Figures 5, 9a, and 9b). We interpret 
these relationships to indicate that solutes were washed and leached from tree surfaces ultimately being 
diluted by rainwater, whereas the streams were limited by water availability for transport of catchment 
stores of carbon and nitrogen.

Total annual throughfall DOC and TDN yields for the non-winter periods of study were ∼2–5 times great-
er than total stream yields for the entire year, while annual stemflow yields comprised less than 10% of 
total annual stream yields (Table 1; Figure 8). Most individual medium sized rainfall events (15–30 mm) 
exported ∼10 to 40 times more DOC to the forest floor than was exported by their paired stream events, 
while throughfall yields for larger events were ∼2–6 times greater than streams yields (Figures 7c and 7e). 
For instance, the largest 10 stream events exported ∼40% of all stream event DOC whereas those same 10 
events contributed ∼14% of all throughfall export. The strong but contrasting influence of rain event size 
on throughfall, stemflow and stream solute yields is likely an important driver of the relative balance of 
watershed inputs and exports annually. Thus, the distribution of event size and frequency across seasons 
has important implications for annual carbon and nitrogen budgets. Long term trends in event frequency 
and intensity may influence annual ecosystem function by concentrating hot moments of carbon mobili-
zation from the canopy into soils during the summer when soil microbial activity is greatest and stream 
exports are minimal. In contrast, increased frequency of large storms is likely to favor watershed export 
(Figure 9c). Further, tree-derived solutes that do contribute to stream fluxes during storm events could be 
rapidly shunted to downstream aquatic ecosystems (Raymond et al., 2016; Van Stan and Stubbins, 2018). 
As land use and climate change continues to alter hydrologic event characteristics and forest structure (Du-
veneck et al., 2016; Trenberth, 2011), improved mechanistic understanding of event controls on watershed 
fluxes is critical to understand future ecosystem and carbon cycle function of forests, their soils and the 
streams that drain them.

Data Availability Statement
Data are publicly available in the USGS Science Base data repository (Ryan et al., 2021).
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